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JOHN M. WHITE

. under guard, to Ft"M~rion"Fl0rida~Then in 1894, when Geronimo I
. wa$s~-fivey~sold,j~riApaches'Y,etetaken to the.Ft. SiUMilitary
Reservatjon.neatLawtpP~ . ()k1aho.II1;l.Lat~rGer°nim°·was·permitted
to attend the· expositf~~~gmab~LiJIJ.8<)8tinnuffillo in 1901, ,and
in St~Louis inl<)()"'·~D.·;)d~cll.~9Ps,lj~t;raveledto Washington to
'ride in. '. theinall~jep~tl~~f' ;tJt~d9iec.R.oosevelt.
According tO~t911itJlol~iIess.a.idtthey",()Uldbebrothers to each
other' and woul9;Jli~ke,~b;eaty",here~y:)tl1egovemmentwould .provide the Apaches'\\'itltJtPPsesi land,llvesfo<:Ic;.anticIothing.Geronimo·· .
claiIDedtbat ~Il~~~~n~er·kept1iis.ptOmises. Ft. sm was ·not
.exactIy.theprottliseCll~9,·aIl4t1I.eAI>achc~lQoked in .vain for. the
houSesistOCk,. and.ill1pl~ellts·th,at· 'G,eneralMiles had prom~ed, so' .
Geronimo said."
"
The dimate at Ft. Silldiclnotagtee with. the Apaches from Arizona, and Geronimo eVen consented to let one of his wives go to the
Mescalero Reservation in New Mexico. This wife was ·the inotherof
Robett'Ger()njmo~{hislegaLsuIl1arneh whostiIllivesontne MescaIei:o·Reservation.. AcftUllIy,:GeronUn() bad . eight wives. Four of
theIIlwerefull-bloodedBedonkQheApaches,.aIldthe other four were
part BedoJl1cohe and pan other Apachebl6od~ ..
.
'Fhe. cellwhere,GerQnin'lo,was'confiJled' during his early days at Ft.
Sill.umy·sti1I be seen fO(iay.:ln. his ,later·years·GeronimowasalIowed
to leave the reservation~nd was ~ familiar figure on·thesfreets'of
Lawton, fivemu¢Saway.,Thete .heoften<cadgedidtinksfromr¢Sidents
and touristsulexchangeJor~omeifiteresting'bifs,:of.coIlversationabout
his'past.
Geronimo died at the. age of eighty'at, Ft. Sill on February 17, 1909.
His deathftolllpneurooniawasrepo¢edIy caused'bye,xposure while
lyingclriInkbr>tbei.Ioadside'onestormynight.Dp to the time ·()f·his
death,,~~was;~tillllQpiqg:tha.ttheI~nantofhistribeniighf·,bea1.
10wedtne.priYi1ege;i,()£·retutning:t():Arizo~:and New:~exico~ His .
wishwP.s·,fipa1!r,granted;but,;lfteIh~~~eath.TodaY, .manydescendants .~
of thCfe. .l\pa.glles:]lJ;eli~llgon the'~n CarI~s .• and.Ft~.ApacheIn4iari·
resetva.ti~~l,n·,tbe'Wblte.M()unta1D$· of'Arizona and,·the Mescalero
reservati()il'ht$oiItliern·'NewMexiCQ~

'*B()mm'1889.
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